
Ashfields One Day Arena Style Event  

By kind invitation of Terry Chambers, Ashfields Carriage Driving Centre, Great Canfield 

,Dunmow,  Essex satnav CM61JU www.ashfieldscarriageandpoloclub.com 

Everyone drives either the pre-novice dressage test ( pre-novice and novice classes)or BC test 

1a all other classes.in the morning,  

In the afternoon you will drive 4 cones followed by an obstacle 1 , followed by 4 more cones 

followed by obstacle 2 followed by 4 more cones followed by obstacle 3 and 4 more cones to 

finish , 

The cones are to be driven in trot and the obstacles in any pace , the whole section will be 

timed. 

 Pre-novice and novice drivers will have a harness check before the dressage and cones and 

obstacles ,use the same carriage for all phases(125 track width) dress is marathon kit 

including hard hats . No boots on horses for dressage , under 18s must wear a body 

protector for the cones and obstacles, grooms may sit or stand in all phases. 

The stable field will be open from 12 noon the Saturday for competitors. 

Please bring mats for your stabling if you are staying more than 2 nights . Please park neatly 

no closer than 6 m to the next lorry, trailer, caravan or tent .Water , toilets-including for the 

disabled, horse waste facilities are on site . Please clear your site of bedding and all horse 

waste and take your rubbish home . Meals are available £12 head , please book in advance 

with Zoe Morgan 07770 944868 

Dog owners are asked to be considerate of others and their horses at all times . 

DRESSAGE TESTS 

Pre-novice/novice classes Bc pre-novice (2008) arena 80x40m 

All other classes BC 1a (2009) arena 100x40 

CONES 

4x4 sets of cones to be driven in trot  

OBSTACLES 

3 obstacles driven at any pace with the cones before and after, 

CLASSES 

1 pre-novice horse/pony                                            6 pony pairs 

http://www.ashfieldscarriageandpoloclub.com/


2 novice pony                                                            7 horse pairs 

3 novice horse                                                           8 pony/horse tandems     

4 open single pony   9 Teams               

5 open single horse  

EACDG rules apply, closing date Friday 2nd may Entry fees £40 (members) 

£45 (non-members) if time allows an extras dressage test £10 and £15 for extra cones and 

obs. 

If you wish only to drive a dressage test the cost is £20 and just cones and obs £25  

Entries online or by post to Lorna Ingram 1 Meadow view , Anso  rd , Hempstead,Essex 

cb102pq 

Please bring a gift for the stewards table –thankyou  


